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Chapter 1 Introduction
Medical errors in the United States constitate a major public health concern. It
is estimated that preventable medical errors in the United States are responsible for
between 44,000 and 98,000 hospital related deaths amaually. Conservative estimates
ofmortality due to medical errors place these events as the eighth leading cause of
death in our country. Medication errors are an important subset oftotal medical errors
and are believed to be responsible for 7,000 deaths annually.-2 The public health impact
ofmedication related error is much greater when one considers the oftentimes
permanent morbidity associated with these adverse events. While every medication
has a risk-benefit relationship, the preventable nature ofmany errors points to an area
in need ofimmediate attention.
The wealth ofinformation on the personal and financial costs ofmedication
errors would seem to create a moral imperative for the development of safer
institutional medication use systems. Many hospitals are beginning to move in this
direction, prompted by the landmark Institute ofMedicine report describing medical
errors in the United States.3 The availability ofample and accurate data on the nature
ofmedication misadventures is cornerstone to the development of safer medication
use systems. A major roadblock to the accumulation ofthis valuable data is the very
structure ofcurrent institutional reporting systems. It is estimated that only a small
percentage of actual errors are reported through traditional systems.4 The punitive
nature oftraditional medication error reporting systems is believed to be a major
contributor to reporting deficits. 5 In addition to the generation ofan adequate volume
ofdata, institutions need to examine the quality ofdata generated by the reporting
systems. Appropriate reporting systems must generate useful information on
variances throughout the continuum ofthe medication use system..
This paper will investigate the current scope ofpreventable adverse drug
events in hospit-als in the United States. Additionally this paper will describe the vital
components ofa viable institutional medication error reporting system. An area of
special focus will be the development ofa non-punitive medication error reporting
system. Original data will be presented on practitioner perceptions ofa traditional
system in a 400 bed acute care hospital. Components ofthe medications use system
will be highlighted along with a description ofmajor failure modes. Data points
necessary to evaluate the imegrity ofan institution’s medication use system will be
suggested accompanied by information required to assess risk in all steps ofthe
medication use process. Major common problem areas will be identified and
suggestions for system irnprovements will be presented.
Chapter 2 Background and Literature Review
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Error:6
The failure of a planned action to be completed as intended (error of execution)
or the use of a wrong plan of action to achieve an aim (error ofplanning).
2.1.2 Adverse event:7
An injury caused by medical management (rather than the underlying
condition ofthe patient) and that prolonged hospitalization, produced disability at
discharge, or both. An adverse event attributable to error is a preventable adverse
event.
2.1.3 Medication misadventure:8
An iatrogenic hazard or incident:
a)
b)
e)
That is an inherent risk when medication therapy is indicated
That is created through either omission or commission by the administration of
a medicine or medicines during which a patient may be harmed, with effect
ranging from rnild discomfort to fatality.
Whose outcome may or may not be independent ofa preexisting pathology or
disease process.
That may be attributable to error (human or system, or both), immunologic
response, or idiosyncratic response.
That is always unexpected or undesirable to the patient and health professional.
92.1.4 Medication error:
Any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use
or patient harm while the medication is in the control ofthe health care professional,
patient, or consumer. Such events may be related to professional practice, health care
products, procedures, and systems, including prescribing; order communication;
product labeling, packaging and nomenclature; compounding; dispensing; distribution;
administration; education; monitoring; and use.
2.1.5 Adverse drug event (AI)E):9’10
An injury resulting from medical intervemion related to a drug (or lack ofan
intended medicine).
2.1.6 Adverse drug reaction:9
Any unexpected, upfintended, undesired, or excessive response to a medication
that:
a)
b)
c)
d)
)
g)
requires discontinuation ofthe medicine,
requires changing the medication therapy,
requires modifying the dose (except for minor adjustments),
necessitates admission to a hospital,
prolongs stay in a health care facility,
necessitates supportive treatment
significantly complicates diagnosis.

There is inherent risk ofinjury with the use ofany drag and for this reason
adverse drug events are not always associated with medication errors (Figure 1,
sections "D" and "E"). Some adverse drug events indeed are an expected outcome of
drug therapy. One such example is hair loss secondary to a chemotherapy regimen.
Other adverse drug events are truly unexpected, unintended, undesired or represent an
excessive response, to a medication (Figure 1, sections "C" and "D"). This subset of
adverse drug events are termed adverse drug reactions. A common example ofan
adverse drug reaction is a drug induced allergic rash. Section "C" (Figure 1)
represents an important subset ofadverse drug reactions that are preventable, these
occurrences qualify as medication errors. Using the aforementioned example, a patiem
who develops a rash after the administration of a drug for that they are known to be
allergic has experienced an adverse drug reaction and has been the subject ofa
medication error.
It is important to understand the relationship between the various types of
occurrences for several reasons. Categorization is, usefial when oo_e studies the
medication misadventures at a given institution. The relative sizes ofthe areas in
Figure 1 are variable and will differ between institutions. For example, adverse drug
reactions may compromise a large portion ofpreventable adverse drug events. In this
scenario an institution would want to allocate more resources into the study and
prevention ofadverse drug reactions. Another important relationship exists between
the section "A" and sections "B" and "C" (Figure 1). As an institution develops safer
medication use systems the overlap between these areas decreases. Continued
concentration on evems in section "A" (Figure i) would still be advised in order to
identify important systems deficits that result in "near misses".
2.2 Epidemiology
Medication errors are a significant source ofmortality and morbidity in the
United States. It has been estimated that approximately 7,000 deaths annually are
directly attributable to medication error.2 To put his number in perspective, this
mortality exceeds lives lost in the September 11, 2001 terrorist attack on the World
Trade Center in New York, N.Y.
Approximately 3 billion out-patient prescriptions are filled each year in the
United States, a 50% increase since 1992.11 Medications are a mainstay oftreatment
provided through an estimated 30 million in-patient hospitalizations and 734 million
physician office visits annually. It is estimated that between three and ten percent of
hospital admissions are directly related to adverse drug events and that approximately
one-third ofthese events are preventable.13 Approximately 3.75 billion drug
administrations take place in our hospitals each year.8 In the landmark Harvard
Medical Practice study, Leape14 noted that adverse drug events were the most common
single type ofadverse evem experienced by hospitalized patients, accouming for l9%
of all adverse medical events. In this study it was estimated that approximately 18% of
ADE’s were due to negligence, and 14% were associated with serious disability. In a
later study Bates9 found that 6.5% ofhospitalized patients experience an ADE and
5.5% are exposed to a potential ADE. Twenty-eight percent of all ADE’s were judged
preventable and 42% oflife threatening ADE’s were preventable. Another study5
recently demonstrated that 2 % ofhospital admissions experience a preventable ADE.
The estimated average increase cost ofhospitalization for patients experiencing an
adverse drug event was $4,700. Extrapolation ofthese estimations to our health
system as a whole would indicate a national expenditure of $2 billion per year on
preventable adverse drug events. The actual national cost ofdrug related mortality is
",likely significantly higher as much ofour nations drug therapy occurs outside of
hospitals and other health care institutions.
Reported hospital medication error rates vary depending on description of error
and methodology employed to detect errors. One large study conducted in a tertiary
teaching hospital reported an error rate of3.13 per 1000 orders written. 6 Errors.
defined as "significant" occurred at a rate of 1.81 per 1000 orders. A study conducted
at two children’s hospitals uncovered 27 potentially lethal errors out of 101,022
medication orders written. 17 Actual rates ofmedication errors are thought to. be
underestimated secondary to under reporting.4
2.3 Medication Use System Variance
2.3.1 Medication Use Systems
A system is a group ofregularly interacting units that function as a whole, that
are conscious in design with an aim for a specific goal. 1: The elements ofa
medication use system may be human or non-human. Medication use systems are
complex entities with many interdependent steps involving many different medical
disciplines. Hospitals and other large healthcare stitutions generally have organized
medication use systems. In contrast, out-patient medication use systems are less
organized and are more the result of accidents ofhistory, with a design that is based on
divergent rather than shared goals. The remainder ofthis section will focus on
institutional medication system design and flaws..
Proper functioning ofthe medication use system is heavily dependent on
appropriate human interaction. Physicians, nurses, pharmacists and other allied health
professionals must work together in order to achieve the "5 fights". The five fights
include: right drug, right patient, fight time, right rome, right dose. TM The failure to
achieve the five fights has historically been interpreted as some individual failure
rather than systematic failure. To quote the landmark Institute ofMedicine report on
medical error "The problem is not bad people; the problem is that the system needs to
be made much safer.’’19
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System failure as the underlying cause ofmedication error has not been widely
accepted in the practice ofmedicine. Nurses being on the "sharp end" ofthe
medication use system are often blamed for medication administration errors which,
all likelihood, are the result ofmultiple latent system failures.
Major processes ofinstitutional medication use systems can be grouped into
the following categories: prescribing, transcription, dispensing, adrrfinistration and
monitoring. Shortcomings or failures in any ofthese processes can result in
medication error. More often than not, failures in multiple processes promulgate a
medication error. One study found that multiple system failures were presem in 21%
ofpreventable adverse drug events.2 Determining the root cause ofa medication
error requires investigation into. all components ofthe medication use system.
2.3.2 Prescribing
The prescribing ofmedication by a physician, or other authorized medical
professional, irti.tiates the cascade ofevents that ultimately results in the administration
of a drug to a patient. Errors in the prescribing process are a major latent source of
medication error. In a svady ofhospitalized patients Bates1 reported that errors in the
prescribing stage accounted for 56% ofpreventable ADE’s. A later study by Leape:
found that error in prescribing accounted for 39% ofmedication errors. In this study
dosing errors were the most common type oferror, occurring more than 3 times as
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frequently as other errors, and accounting for 28% of all errors. Appro:,dmately 50% of
dosing errors occurred in the prescribing stage. A subsequent study by Lesar16
demonstrated prescribing error rate of3.99 per 1000 physician orders. All errors in
this study were clinically significant, and potentially fatal errors accounted for 6.2% of
total errors. As in the Leape study, dosing errors accounted for a major proportion
(58.3%) of all prescribing errors. Other significant sources, ofprescribing error found
by Lesar16 include: documented allergy to medication (12.9%), incorrect dosage form
(11.6%), wrong drag (5.0%), duplicate therapy (5.0%). Leape also demonstrated
similar findings with allergy (12%) and wrong drug (19%) compromising significant
problem areas.
Investigations examining prescribing error have shown that lack ofknowledge
ofthe drug was the most common proximal cause for the error. 16,20 Leape0 estimated
that 36% of all prescribing errors were the result of deficits in prescriber drug
knowledge. Inappropriately high dose and ordering ofan interacting drug are
examples oflack of drug knowledge. Lack ofinformation about the patient is also a
significant causative factor in prescribing errors. 16’2 Leape estimated that 24% of all
prescribing errors were due to lack ofknowledge about the patient. Important patient
characteristics shown to contribute to prescribing error include declining renal/hepatic
function and history of allergy to a medication. 16 Rule violations, described as non-
adherence to standard policy, have been shown to be an important contributor to
prescriber error. One study determined that rules violations were responsible for 19%
ofprescriber error.2 In this study "slips" and memory losses accounted for an
additional 10% ofprescriber error. Investigation into the proximal and systemic
causes of prescriber error provides information vital in the design of safer medication
use systems.
2.3.3 Transcription
Transcription is the process ofinformation transfer from one documem to
another. Transcription may be electronic or manual. Electronic transcription is
generally invisible to the user and results from information system programming
which transfers certain ipormation fields from one area to another. An example of
electronic transcription would be the entry ofa medication order in a pharmacy system
that simultaneously appears on a nursing medication administration record.
Alternatively, manual transcription is labor intensive and requires, information transfer
by an individual or multiple individuals. Many hospitals still employ areas of
intensive manual transcription. One ofthe most common areas include transcription
ofthe physician order from the medical record to either an electronic or paper driven
medication administration record. The actual mechanical transfer ofinformation is
many times relegated to non-clinical staff such as a unit secretary or pharmacy
technician, with subsequent verification by a licensed health professional. The process
of interpreting the. order and correctly transferring intended information is a major
source of error. Leape2’21 demonstrated that transcription and verification represented
a significant systemic problem accounting for 12% of all errors. Practices such as
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verbal orders, illegible handwriting, inappropriate use of decimal points and use of
abbreviations lead to errors in the transcription process.2 Transcription system
problems most often resulted in errors such as missed doses (23%), wrong
doses(13%), wrong frequency (25%) and allergy (13%).
2.3.4 Dispensing
The responsibility for control and distribution ofmedications is delegated to
the pharmacy department in virtually all hospital settings. Indeed, the Joint
Commission on Accreditation ofHealthcare Organizations (JCAHO) specifically
outlines the standards for safe medication use, most ofwhich require significant
pharmacy involvement. Current practice often combines the use ofa unit-dose drug
distribution system augmented by various degrees ofautomated drug distribution.
Unit-dose systems provide individual patient supplies ofmedication, usually on a
daily basis. Widespread adoption ofunit,dose systems between 1960 and 1980
significantly decreased errors common to the former floor stock distribution
systems.23"24 While unit-dose systems represent a significant improvement,
medication dispensing remains a complicated process with many potential sources of
error. In Leape’s study2 on adverse drug events pharmacy dispensing errors
accounted for 11.4% oftotal errors. Dispensing ofthe wrong drug or wrong time for
drug accounted for 29% and 32% dispensing errors, respectively. Sending the wrong
dose caused 16% ofdispensing errors, while missed doses resulted in 13% of errors..
Major proximal causes for dispensing errors were faulty drug identity checking, drug
14
stocking and delivery problems and rules violations. Major system weaknesses
resulting in dispensing errors were dose and identity checking, medication order
tracking and no standardization of drug distribution within units.
2.3.5 Administration
Administration ofmedications is considered the "sharp" edge ofthe
medication use system. Failures up-line in the medication use system often
predisposes the person administering medications to making the error that directly
impacts the patient. While medication administration errors are most often associated
with nursing actions, the administration ofa drug is the last step in a long and
complicated process.25 Medication administration has been estimated to consume up
to one-third ofa nurses time in hospitals.8 Thus, in a system that concemrates on
individual versus systemic error, the nurse will receive an undue portion of
responsibility for administration errors. In a study of systems analysis ofadverse
drug events, nurse administration errors were responsible for approximately 38% of
total errors.2 Administration ofthe wrong dose accounted for 27% of admir,istration
errors, while using the wrong technique to administer medication made up 14% of
errors. Administration ofthe wrong dose (12%) and missed doses (8%)were also
common errors. As was noted in prescribing errors, lack ofkanowledge ofthe drag,
was the most common proximal cause for administration errors, gmowledge deficits
contributed to 15% of administration errors. Interestingly, slips and memory lapse
were. the next most common proximal causes, contributing to 13% ofadministration
15
errors. Wakefiel,26 in a study investigating nurses perceptions on medication
administration errors, found that nurses perceived frequent interruptions while
administering medications as the most significant reason for administration errors.
Lack ofknowledge ofthe patient, faulty drug identity checking, faulty dose checking
and faulty interaction with other services were each proximal causes of error in 10%
ofadministration errors. The administration ofmedications by nursing involves not
only the drug product but also devices used to administer the medication. Problems
with infusion pumps and parenteral delivery devices was noted as proximal causes for
13% of nursing administration errors.2 In his systems analysis of adverse drug
events Leape2 identified sixteen medication system failures (see Table 1). Any of
these system failures could result in nursing medication administration errors. This
finding supports the concept that widespread systematic error contributes heavily to
nursing administration error.
Table 1
Medication System Failures
1. Drug knowledge dissemination
2. Dose and identity checking
3. Patient information availability
4. Order transcription
5. Allergy defense
6. Medication order tracking
7. Interservice communication
8. Devise use
9. Standardization ofdoses and frequencies
10. Standardization of drug distribution within unit
11. Standardization ofprocedure
12. Preparation ofIV medication by nurses
13. Transfer/transition problems
14. Conflict resolution
15. Staffing and work assigmnents
16. Feedback about ADE’s
Leape LL, JAh/I.A 1995;274:35-43
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2.3.6 Monitoring
The medication use system does not end after the "five fights" have been
achieved. Many medications have a narrow therapeutic index and require continued
serum monitoring in order to achieve efficacy while preventing toxicity. Additionally,
many more medications require monitoring in order to establish that a therapeutic goal
has been achieved or that a particular toxicity is not manifest. Monitoring of a
medications effect can be as important as the initial prescribing ofthe correct
medication. While the ultimate responsibility for monitoring a medication’s effect
rests with.the physician, many other health professionals share a role and
responsibility. In the hospital setting pharmacists, nurses, clinical dieticians and
respiratory therapists also share responsibility for monitoring ofmedications. Cross
discipline responsibility can lead to gaps in performance ofindicated mooitoring
resulting in sub-optimal patient care. In the case ofmedication monitoring if it is
"everyone’s responsibility" it sometimes becomes "no one’s responsibility". In
Leape’s investigation into systemic error ofthe medication use process inadequate
monitoring was noted as a proximal cause for 8% ofprescribing errors and for 3% of
administration errors. Interestingly, no dispensing errors were noted as relating to-
inadequate monitoring. This is ofinterest because one would assume that ifthe
pharmacist dispenses a medication for which the patient has an above therapeutic
threshold level then this event should be classified as a medication error. Medication
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The spontaneous written incident report has been the most Common method employed
by hospitals for the reporting ofmedication errors.28’29’3’3 Virtually all respondents.
(98.7%) to a recent survey on hospital medication use practices reported
documentation ofmedication errors through manual reporting initiated by staff.27
Incident reports are typically utilized to report any occurrence in which there is injury,
or serious potential for injury, to a patient or employee. The informational content of
a typical incident report is characteristic of a tool intended primarily for institutional
risk management. Since incident reports are a general tool for collecting information
on a wide variety ofrisk laden occurrences they are not particularly well suited for the
reporting ofvariances in the medication use system. One study ofa traditional incident
reporting system demonstrated that these reports were rarely generated when patients
suffered injury secondary to a drug, even though most ADEs were described in the
patient’s chart.4 Incident reports are relatively complex documents and take
significant time to prepare, often requiring the input and signatures of several differem
disciplines. Reporting systems that require significant time and energy will be less
likely to capture full information on medication errors, especially with respect to less
severe errors ..3 The nature ofthe information gathered from incident reports
combined with the use ofthis i,fformation for employee appraisal and discipline have
comributed to the stigma ofan incident report as a punitive tool.3 Incident report
systems may yield incomplete and unreliable data because the uses ofthe data by the
staffmay be different from the actual uses ofthe data as viewed by the supervisors.31
It is not an uncommon event for a hospital staffmember to use the incident report as a
19
threat to another staffmember (usually a different department). 3alternatively
practitioners may be reluctant to report peers error via incident report because they are
friends or that they realize they are just as likely to make an error.31 It is then no
surprise that incident reports have been shown to capture only a small fraction of
adverse events. 18"28"32"33 Cullen studied the effectiveness ofthe incident reporting
system and found that only 6% ofactual adverse drug events were reported using an
incident reporting-system.4 In this study 28% ofadverse drug events were classified
as preventable. Leape34 estimated that a hospital that relies solely on the traditional
incident reporting system is missing 95% of errors.
The complexity and punitive nature ofthe traditional incident report results in
report completion primarily in situations of actual patient harm (i.e. sentinel events).
30,31,33,35 This "threshold" effect prevents the accumulation ofadequate data onthe
many preceding occurrences which may have contributed to the error. One study of
adverse incident reporting found that staffreported 48% of serious evems, 24% of
moderately serious events, and only 15% ofminor events.36 A continuum exists from
what may appear to be trivial events to near misses to actual adverse events. The same
patterns ofcauses or failures, precede both adverse events and near misses.37 The
inadequacy ofthe traditional incident report in capturing near miss information
severely limits its utility in a systems approach to medication error reduction.
20
2.4.2 Alternative Reporting Systems
While manual spontaneous incident reporting systems have 1-fistorically been
the mainstay ofreporting, other alternative or complimentary reporting systems have
been utilized. A recent survey ofhospital practices showed that 15% hospitals
employed random observation, 10% used free text computer entry, 10% utilized dovcn
loaded data from the hospital irrformation system and 8% had an automated error
detection system as a component ofthe hospital information system.27 Other methods
used to detect adverse events include solicited voluntary reporting, direct observation
and retrospective clinical screening ofmedical recors.28 Clinical screening typically
identifies a subset ofpatient records that are then further reviewed by physicians.
Clinical screening has historically been utilized by the governments Peer Review
Organization’s as a means to document Medicare quality.38 O’Neil studied physician
prompting as a means to adverse events and found that this method yielded equivalent
results to clinical screening ofmedical records.38 Imerestingly, akhough similar
numbers of adverse events were identified, the actual events identified were not
consistent. In this particular study it was noted that house staffwere more likely to
report preventable errors. In this study routine departmental or institutional qualit3"
assurance methods yielded only a fraction ofadverse events detected by physician
review or medical record screening.
Chapter 3 ,Methods
A voluntary and anonymous survey (see Appendix A) was distributed to
several medical disciplines involved in direct patient care in a 500 bed tertiary care
hospital in Connecticut. Surveys were distributed to 120 house staffphysicians, 500
attending physicians, 15 physician assistants, 300 nurses and 25 pharmacists. Survey
questions queried potential respondents on perceptions and practices associated with
the institutions medication error reporting system. Responses-were received from 37
house staffphysicians (31%), 44 attending physicians (9%), 11 physician assistants
(73%), 92 nurses (31%) and 18 pharmacists (72%).
Responses to survey questions 1 through 3 -were analyzed by mean rank
comparisons using One-way Analysis ofVariance. Multiple comparisons were
analyzed using the least significance difference test. Analyses were performed
investigating outcome responses for all respondents, across disciplines and within
disciplines. Dichotomous outcome questions (4-5) were analyzed using Fisher’s Exact
test. Chi-Square or Fisher’s Exact test were used to analyze outcome responses across
disciplines for questions 4 through 10.
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Chapter 4 Findings
Importance of Reporting
Survey respondents were asked to rank the relative importance for reporting
medication errors among four response options (i.e. outcomes), a fifth option for free
text response was also available (see Appendix A, question #1). Respondents were
asked to rank response options using a scale of 1 (least important) to 4/5 (most
important). The available response options were as follows"
Outcome 1 information useful in improving patient safety
Outco.me 2: get rid ofpoor performers
Outcome 3" quality assurance reports
Outcome 4: information useful for staff education
Data was examined for significant trends among all responders, across responder
groups and within groups.
4.1.1 All Responders
Data from all responders (see Table 2) showed a significantly positive ranking
(p< .001) for Outcome 1 as compared to other responses. The mean scoring difference
was greatest when compared to Outcome 2 followed by Outcome 3 and then Outcome
22
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Table 2
Multiple Comparisons* AH Groups
Question #1
Outcome
(I)
1
2
Outcome
(J)
4
2
3
Mean
Difference
(I-J)
2.14
1 .,52
.89
-2.14
.62
-1.25
-1.52
.60
-.63
-.89
1.25
.63
Std.
Error
.’1’1’
.11
.11
.11
.11
.11
.11
.11
.11
.11
"+One-way’ANOA
Sig.
i0oo
.000
.000
95% C0nfidence
.0oo
.000
.000
Lower
Bound
J .92
1.30
.67
"-2.36
-.85
-1.47
.000 i.73
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.40
Interval
Upper
Bound
2.36
1.73
1.11
-1.92
-.40
-1.03
-1.30
.85
-.41
-1.11 -.67
1.03 1.47
.41 .84
A significantly negative association (p< .001) was obserued for Outcome 2 as
compared to all other outcomes. The mean scoring difference was greatest when
compared to. Outcome 1, followed by Outcome 4 and then Outcome 3. Outcome 4
was rated significantly higher (p< .001) than Outcome 3, however the mean difference
was the lowest (0.63) except for the difference between Outcome 3 and Outcome 2
(0.62).
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4.1.2 Across Groups
Table 3
Question #1- Across Group Mean Outcome Rankings
Outcome
1
improving pt safety
2 Get rid. ofp0or.performers 2.09 2.17 2..40 2.33 1.653 Quality assurance reports 3.26 2.79 1.90 2.78 2.76
4 Information useful for staff 3.69 3.53 2.90 3.35 3.53
education
HS=House Staff physicians, ATTN=Attending physicians, PA=Pi’,ysician Assistants, RN=Nurses,
RPH=Pharmacists
HS ATTN PA ILN RPH ALL
Informati0nu;eful in 4.36 4.55 4.20 4118 ;i167 4134
2120
2.82
3.45
There were no significant differences in mean rap&ing ofOutcomes 1,2 and 4
across groups (see Table 3). House Staffphysician’s mean response rank to Outcome
3 was significantly higher than the ranks from Attending physicians(p=.045), Nurses
(p= .022)and Physidan Assistants (P<.001). Physician Assistants ranked Outcome 3
significantly lower than House Staffphysicians (p<.001), Attending physicians
(p=.016), Nurses (p=.011) and Pharmacists (p=.037).
4.1.3 Within Groups
House Staffphysicians, Attending physician, Nurse and Pharmacists all ranked
Outcome 1 significantly higher than all other outcomes, and rated Outcome 2
significantly lower than all other outcomes (see Table 4).
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Table 4
Multiple Comparisons* Within Groups
Summary of Significant Findings: Question #1
95%
Mean Confidence Interval
Group Outcome Outcome Difference Std. Sig. Lower Upper
(I) (J). (I-J) Error Bound Bound
HS 1 2 2.27 .27 ’.000’ 1.73 2.81
’HS 1 3 1.10 .27 .000 .6 1.63
HS 1 4 .67 .27 .013 .14 1.19
HS 3 2 1.17 .28 .000 63 1.72.
HS 4 2 1.60 .27 .000 1.07 2.14
ATTN 1 2 2.37 .22 .000 1.93 2.81
ATTN 1 3 1.76 .22 .000 1.33 2.19
ATTN 1 4 i.01 .22 .000 .58 1.44
"ATVN 3 2 ’.6i .22 .007 1.05
ATTN 4 2 1.36 .22 i000 .92 1.80
ATTN 4
PA 1
PA 1
PA 1
RN 1
3
2 1.80
3 2.30
4 1.30
PA 4 3 1 00
2 1.85
3 1.39
4 .83
2 1.02
.22 .001 0.32 1.18
.47 .000 .85 2.75
.47 .000 1.35 3.25
.47 .009 .35 2.25
.47 .040 4.63E-02 1.95
.17 .000 1.51 2.18
.17 .000 i.06 1173
.17 .000 .49 1.16
.17 i000 .68 I- 136
RN 3
"4
R_PH 1
RPH 1
RPH 1
RPH 3
ru, 4
2
....45 .17 .009 ...11 .79
3 .57 .17 .001 .23 .91
2 3.02 .30 .000 2.41 3.62
3 1.90 .30 .000 i.30 2.50"
4 1.14 .30 .000 .54 1.74
2 1.12 .30 .000 .51 1.73
2 1.88 .30 .000 1.27 2.49
RPH 4 3 .76 .30 .014 16 1.37
*One-waYANOVA HS=House Staffphysicians, ATTN=Attendink physicians, PA=lhysician
Assistants, RN=Nurses, RPH=Pharmacists
Physician Assistants rated Outcome 1 significantly higher than all others, but found no
significant differences between Outcomes 2,3, and 4. Attending physicians, Physician
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Assistants, Nurses and Pharmacists all ranked Outcome 4 significantly higher than
Outcome 3. House Staffphysicians also ranked Outcome 3 higher than Outcome 4 but
the mean difference did not achieve statistical signi’ficance (p=. 113). Nurses and
Pharmacists ranked Outcome 4 significantly higher than Outcome 2.
Perception of Current System
Survey respondents were asked to rank their perceptions ofthe institution’s
current medication error reporting system. Six response options (i.e. outcomes) were
provided. Respondents were asked to ramk response options using a scale of 1 (least
important) to 5 (most important). The sixth option indicated that the question was not
applicable since the respondent was unaware ofthe institution’s current system. (see
Appendix A, question #2)
Outcome 1 works well, meets needs ofpatient / institution
Outcome 2: too complicated (takes too long)
Outcome 3 too punitive (too much individual blame)
Outcom_e 4: not punitive enough (not enough individual blame)
Outcome 5: serves no purpose
Outcome 6: Not Applicable. I’m unaware ofthe reporting system
Data was examined for significant trends among all responders, across responder
groups and within groups.
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4.2.1 All Responders
Outcome Outcome
2
3
4
5
4
Table 5
Multiple Comparisons All Groups
Question #2
’bOne-way
Mean
Difference
(I-J)
.12
1.18
1.51
-.31
-.18
.87
1.20
5% Confidence interval
Std. Sig. Lower Upper
Error Bound
3
4
1 -.12
2 .18 .17 .271
4 1.06 .17 .000
5 1.38 .18 .000
1 -1.18 .16 .000
2 -.87 .17 .000
3 -1.06 .17 .000
5 .32 .18 .069
1 -1.51 .17 .000
2 -1.20 .17 .000
3 -1.38 .18 .000
4 -.32 .18 .069
.16 .059 -1.14E-02
.17 .453 -.20
.16 .000 .86
17 .000 1.17
.16 .059 -.63
.17 .271 -.51
.17 .000 .55
.17 .000 .85
Bound
.63
.45
1.51
1.84
1.14E-02
.15
1.20
1.54
17 .453 -.45 .20
-.15 .51
.73 1.39
1.03 1.73
-1.51 :.86
-1.20 -.55
-1.39 -.73
-2.47E-02 .67
-1.84 -1.17
-’1.54 -.85
-1.73 -1.03
-.67 2.47E-02
Outcomes 1, 2 and 3 were all ranked significantly higher than Outcomes 4 and
5 (see Table 5). Mean ranking differences ranged from 0.87 to 1.51. No significant
differences in mean rankings were obsereed between Outcomes 1,2 and 3 or between
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Outcomes 4 and 5. Among all responders 23.2% indicated that they were unaware of
the institution’s reporting system (see Table 8).
4.2.2 Across Groups
Pharmacists ranked Outcome 1 significantly lOwer than House Staff (p=.036)
and Nurses (p=.012), however, the ANOVA comparison was ofmarginal significance
(p= .066) (see Table 8). There were no other significant ranking differences across
groups for Outcome 1. The ANOVA comparison for Outcome 2 across groups did not
reach statistical significance. Outcome 3 was ranked significantly higher by
Pharmacists when compared to all other groups (see Table 6).
Table 6
Multiple Comparisons* All Groups,
Pharmacist Response-Question #2/Outcome 3
Outcome
RPH
(I)
Mean 95% ConfidenCe Interval
Outcome Difference Std. Sig. Lower Upper
(!) (I-J) Error Bound Bound
HS 1.’i .49 .0i5 .23 2.i6
ATTN 1.13 .50 .026 .14 2.11
PA 2.05 .69 .004 .67 3.43
RN 1.08 .41
.010 .27 1.88
*One’-way A2qOVA HS=Hose Saffphysicians, ATTN=Attending physicians,
A-Physician Assistants, RN=Nurses, RPH=Pharmacists
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Table 7
Multiple Comparisons* All Groups
Pharmacist Response-Question #2/Outcome 4
Outcome
(i)
RPH
Outcome
(J)
HS
ATTN
PA
Mean
Difference Std.
(I-J)., Error
-1.14 .42
-.48 .42
-1.47 .59
-.92 .35
t95% Crlfidenc inervti
Sig. Lower Upper
Bound Bound
.008 ’-’.31
-1.32
-2.64
-1.61
.36
-.29
-.23
.262
.015
.009
*One’-way qbQA HS=Iiouse’gtaffphysicias,’)TTN=Attendingphysician;, PA--’Physician
Assistants, RN=Nurses, RPH=Pharmacists
Outcome 4 was rated lower by pharmacists as compared to all other groups,
the difference reached statistical significance when compared to House Staff
physicians, Physician Assistants and Nurses (see Table 7). The ANOVA comparison
for Outcome 5 across groups did not reach statistical sigrfificance.
Table 8
Question #2: Across Group Mean Outcome Ratings
Outcome HS
1 works Well, meets
needs ofpatients
too complicated
(takes,too 10ng)
too punitive
(tOO much blame)
not punitive enough
3.29
3.06
2.47
ATTN PA RN RPH ALL
2.90 3.17 3.57’ 2142 3.34
3.30 3.00 2.77 3.69 3.03
3.13 2.20 3.17 4.25 3.22
1.81 2.80 2.25’ 1.33 2.16
i1832.27 2.00 1176 "1190
(not en0ugh,b!ame)
serces no purpose 1.75
Outcome HS ATTN PA RN RPH ALL
6 not applicable, 14/37 16/44 4/11 9/92 4/18 47/202
unaware of system.
HS=Hous Staffphysicians, ATTN=Attending physicians, PA=Physician Assistants, RN=Nurses,
RPH=Pharmacists
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House Staffphysicians had the highest percentage ofresponders (37.8%)
unaware ofthe institution’s medication error reporting system, followed closely by
Attending physicians (36%) and Physician Assistants (36%). Twenty-two percent of
Pharmacists indicated that they were unaware ofthe system while only 9.8% of
Nurses gave positive response for this outcome..
4.2.3 Within Groups
House Staffphysicians ranked Outcomes 1 and 2 significantly higher than
either Outcomes 4 or 5 (see Table 9). Outcome 5 was also ranked significantly lower
than Outcome 3. Attending physicians ranked Outcomes 1,2 and 3 significantly
higher than Outcome 4, and ranked Outcome 2 significantly higher than Outcome 5.
The ANOVA comparison for Physician Assistants did not reach statistical
significance, most likely because ofthe small number who responded to this question.
Outcomes 1 and 2 received the highest mean rankings among Physician Assistants
with ranks of3.17 and 3.00, respectively. Nurses ranked Outcome 1 significantly
higher and Outcome 5 significantly lower than all other outcomes. Nurses also ranked
Outcome 4 significantly lower than Outcomes 1,2 and 3. Pharmacists ranked
Outcome 3 higher than all other outcomes and this association reached statistical
significance for Outcomes 1,2 and 5 (the mean differences were the largest noted in
the entire survey). The mean difference between Outcomes 3 and 2 (0.56) did not
reach statistical significance. Outcome 2 for Pharmacists was ranked significantly
higher than Outcomes 1,4 and 5.
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Table 9
Multiple Comparisons* Within Groups
Summary of Significant Findings- Question #2
Group
HS 1
HS 2
HS 2
HS 3
ATTN 1
ATTN 2
ATTN 2
ATTN 3
RN 1
RN 1
RN 2
RN 2
3
P,2q 4
RPH 1
RPH 2
RPH 2
RPH 2
RPH 3
RPH 3
Mean
Outcome Outcome Difference
(I) (J) (I-J)
4 1.05
5 1.77
4 82
5 1.54
5 1131
4 1.09
4 1.49
5 1.03
4 1.31
2 .79
95%
Confidence
Std. Sig. Lower
Error Bound
’.35 .003 .36
.000 1107
.36 .027 9.48E02
.37 .000 .81
Interval
Upper
Bound
1.74
2148
1.55
2.28
.37 ’001 .58 2.03
.46 .020 .18 2.00
.46 .002 .58 2.40
.Sl .048 1.60E-02 2.04
2.27
1.23
.48 .008 .35
.22 .000 .35
1.31 122 .000-’ -.87 1.75
1.81 .23 .000 1.35 2.26
.52 123 1023 7.38E-02
1.02 .24 .000 .55
.92 .23 .000 .47
1.42 .24 .000 .95
150 .24 .036 .21E-02
.97
1 48
4 1.08 .45 .019 .18
1.37
1.88
.96
1.98
i 1.28 .44 .00S .39 2.i6
4 2.36 .44 .000 1.48 3.24
5 1.79 .46 .000 .86 2.72
1 1.83 .45 .000 .93 2.73
4 2.92 .45 .000 2.02 "3.82
RPH 3 S 2.35 .47 000 i.40 3.30
*0ne-way AN0’VA ’HS=House Staff physicians, ATTN=Attending physicians, PA=Physician
Assistants, RN=Nurses, RPH=Pharmacists
4.3 Importance of Reporting
Survey respondems were asked to rank the most common reason(s) for not
reporting a medication error. Four response options (i.e. outcomes) were provided, a
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fifth option for free text response was also available. Respondems were asked to rank
response options using a ,scale of 1 (least important) to 5 (most important). In addition
a sixth option indicating that the respondent always reports every error was available..
(see Appendix A_, question #3)
Outcome 1" takes too much time to complete form
Outcome 2: peer pressure (i.e. do not want to report co-worker)
Outcome 3" only minor error "not worth reporting"
Outcome 4: the person involved would be reprimanded
Outcome 6: Not Applicable. I ALWAYS report EVERY error.
Data was examined for significant trends among all responders, across responder
groups and within groups.
4.3.1 All Responders
Data from all responders yielded several significant differences in outcome
rankings (see Table I 0) despite the fact that the overall differences in mean ranking
responses were relatively small (range: 0.30 0.76). Outcome 3 was ranked
significantly higher than all other outcomes. Outcome 1 was ranked significantly
lower than Outcomes 2 and 3.. Outcome 2 was ranked significantly higher than
outcomes 1 and 4, but significantly lower than Outcome 3. Outcome 4 was ranked
significantly lower than outcomes 2 and 3. The largest mean differences were
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observed between outcomes 3 and 4. Outcome 6, indicating that the respondent
reports every error, was chosen by 7.4 percent oftotal survey respondents (15/202).
Table 10
Multiple Comparisons* All Groups
Question #3
Outcome
1
Outcome Difference Std.
(J) (!,-J) Error
2
3
*O  -way A OfA
-.37 .15
-.67 .15
9.16E-02 .15
.37 15
-.30 .15
.46 .15
.67 15
.30 .15
.76 .15
-9.16E-02 15
-.46 .15
-.76 .15
95% Confidence interval
Sig. Lower
Bound
’01 -.67
.000 -.96
.547 -.21
.014 7.69E"02
.047 -.59
.002 .17
.000 .38
.047 4.12E-03
.000 .47
.547 -.39
.002 -.76
.000 -1.06
Upper
Bound
-7.69E-02
-.38
.39
.67
-4.12E-03
.76
.96
.59
1.06
.21
-.17
-.47
4.3.2 Across Groups
The mean ranking for Outcome 1 was significantly lower for Nursing as
compared to House Staffphysicians (p=.018) or Attending physicians (p=.009).
Outcomes 2 and 3 yielded no significant differences between groups. Pharmacists
ranked Outcome 4 significantly b_igher than Attending physicians (p=0.01), Physician
Assistants (p=.012) and Nurses (p=.001). Attending physicians had the greatest
percentage response (6/44) to Outcome 6 (report all errors) while Pharmacists had the
lowest percentage response (0/18).
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Table 11
Question #3: Across Group Mean Outcome Rating
’Outcome
i Too mUCh time to 2.92 2.96
c0mplet.e, form
2 peer pressure / don’t 2.72 2.74
report c0-worker
3 minor error / not worth 3.12 3127
rePorting
4
uS a,a ea  :eH
2.88 2.16 2.24 2.48
2.71 2.88 3.25 2.86
3.43 3.09"3.19 3115
person involved 2.72 2.29 i186 2. i7 313i 2.39
reprimanded
Outcome HS ATTN PA RN R.PH ALL
6 Always report every .3/37 6/44 2ili 5/92 0/18 i5/202
error
Hs=H0use Staffphysicians, gTTN=Attending physicians, Pg=Physician Assistants, RN=Nurses,
RPH--Pharmacists
4.3.3 Within Groups
The ANOVA comparison did not meet statistical significance for House Staff
physicians or Physidan Assistants. The ANOVA comparison for Attendkng
physicians was ofborderline significance (p .058), yielding only one potential
significant difference between Outcomes 3 and 4. In this instance Outcome 3
achieved a 0.98 mean difference over Outcome 4. Nurses ranked Outcomes 2 and 3
significantly higher than Outcomes 1 and 4. The greatest mean differences were.
observed between Outcomes 3 and 1 (0.93) and Outcomes 3 and 4 (0..92). The only
significant difference in mean ranking for pharmacists was between Outcome 1 and
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Outcomes 2,3, and 4. Outcome 4 for Pharmacists achieved the t-fighest mean ranking
(3.31).
Table 12
Multiple Comparisons*,- Within Groups
Summary of Significant Findings: Question #3
Group
ATTN 3
RN 2
RN 2
Outcome Outcome
(!) (J)
RPH 2 1
RPH 3 I1
Mean
Difference Std.
(I-J). Error
.98 .36
.71
.93
1.01
.95
1.08RPH
Confidence Interval
Sig. Lower Upper
Bound Bound
’.’008 .26 1.70
.22 .001 .28 1. 14
122 iooi
.22 .000
.22 .000
.22 .O2O
.42 .028
.42 .013
.28 1.14
.50 1.35
.50 1.35
.17 1.86
.11 1.80
.23 1.92
"’0ne-way ANOVA Hg=House Staffphysicians, ’kTTN’--Attending physicians, PAPhsician
Assistants, RN=Nurses, RPH=Phannacists
4.4 Reporting Decision
Survey question #4 (see Appendix A) asked respondents to respond "Tree" or
"False" to the following statement: "Knowing who made the error (e.g. physician,
co-worker, another department’s staff) affects your decision to report."
Among all responders 72% indicated this statement, was false. This response rate was
relatively similar for House Staffphysicians (74%), Attending physicians (74%),
Physician Assistants (72%) and Nurses (76%). Pharmacists were the only group to
report a greater percentage agreeing with the statement (55%). While this difference
is notable, it did not reach statistical significance.
4.5 Incident Reporting
Survey question #5 (see Appendix A) asked respondems to respond "Yes" or
"No" to the following question: "Would you be more likely to report an error if it did
not involve filling out an incident report?"
The majority of all responders (6I%) indicated that they _would be more likely
to report an error ifan Incidem Report was not required. Nurses as a group exhibited
the most equivocal results indicating an affirmative response rate of48% compared
with a negative response rate of 52%. There were no statistical differences in response
between groups.
4.6 Report Form Terminology
Survey question #6 (see Appendix A) asked respondents to select the most
appropriate name for report designed to gather information on medication use system
failures. The following responses were listed:
Outcome 1 Incident Report
Outcome 2: Medication Error Report
Outcome 3 Medication Occurrence Report
Outcome 4: Medication Variance Report
Outcome 5" Free-text response
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Outcome 4 achieved the highest response rating (35%).. Outcome 3 had the
second most frequent response rate (28%) followed by Outcome 2 (27%). Outcome 1
(Incident Report) received a 6% response rate. Chi-Square analysis ofthe outcome
data did not reveal any statistically significant differences.
The following were listed as free text ,suggestions:
Medication Report
Medication Decision Report
Medication Occurrence
Adverse Effect Monitoring Report
Adverse Drug Event report
Unusual Occurrence report
Medication Discrepancy Report
4.7 Errors Reported
Survey question #7 (see Appendix A) asked respondents to identify the number
ofmedication errors they had reported in the past 3 months. The following response
ranges were available:
Outcome 1: 0
Outcome 2: 1-3
Outcome 3: 4-6
Outcome 4: 7-9
Outcome 5: 10 or more
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Group
House Staff
Attending
Physician
Assistant
Nurses
Pharmacist
Outcome
89
89
91
72
Table 13
Medication Errors Reported
Percent Responding*
Outcome Outcome Outcome
2 3
11
11
33
22
All 74 22
ResPondents
*Percent numbersrounded to nearest integer
4
0
Outcome
5
o
Analysis ofthis data could not demonstrate statistically valid differences as a large
percentage (47%) ofChi-Square cells comained insufficient data.
Errors Observed /Not Reported
Survey question #8 (see Appendix A) asked respondems to identifiy the number
ofmedication errors they had observed but did not report in the past 3 months. The
following response ranges were available
Outcome 1" 0
Outcome 2: 1-3
Outcome 3" 4-6
Outcome 4: 7-9
Outcome 5" 10 or more
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Group
HouseStaff
Attending
Physician
Assistant
Nurses
Pharmacist
Table 14
Medication Errors Observed /Not reported
Percent Responding*
Outcome Outcome Outcome Outcome
25
4527 27
38
Outcome
0
17
27
ResPondents
*numbers rounded to nearestinteger
19
0 56
3 9
Analysis ofthis data could not demonstrate statistically valid differences as a large
percentage (56%) of Chi-Square cells comained insufficient data.
4.9 Incident Report Perception
Survey question #9 (see Appendix A) asked respondents to select the
description that best describes how they feel after someone completes an incident
report in which they were involved. The following response outcome were available:
Outcome 1 that you’re being picked on
Outcome 2: that its good the event is being documented so the system can be fixed.
Outcome 3" the person filing the report just likes to make people look bad
Outcome 4" gu_il because you should never make an error
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Outcome 5 flee-text response
See Table 15 for Outcome results for Question #9.
Table 15
Incident.Report Perception
Percent Responding*
Group
House Staff
Attending
Physician
Assistant
Nurses
Pharmacist
All
Respondents
Outcome
61
25
Outcome Outcome
30
25
Outcome
39
50
50
61
43
Outcome
5
2
*numbers rounded to nearest integer
Xmalysis oftl’ris data could not demonstrate statistically valid differences as a large
percemage (68%), of Chi-Square cells contained insufficient data.
4.10 Medication System Variance Capture
Survey question #10 (see Appendix A) asked respondents to estimate the
percentage oftotal medication system variances captured through current reporting
systems. The following response ranges were available:
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Outcome 1" < 10%
Outcome 2 10-25%
Outcome 3" 25-50%
Outcome 4" 5-0-75%
Outcome 5" 75-100%
See Table 11 for Outcome results for Question #10
Table 16
Estimation of Medication System Variance Capture
Percent Responding
Group
House Staff
Attending
Physician
Assistant
Nurses
Pharmacist
All
Respondents
Outcome
37
38
25
27
88
Outcome
23
29
43
12
Outcome
31
37 34 20
Outcome
4
0
12
9
0
6
outcome
5
*numbers rounded to nearest integer
Analysis ofthis data could not demonstrate statistically valid differences as a large
percentage (52%) of Chi-Square cells contained insufficiem data.
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4.11 Reporting System Improvement
Survey Question #11 (see Appendix A) queried respondents regarding what
could be done to improve the current reporting system. The format was completely
free-text response. Responses are summarized in. Table 17
Table 17
Respondent Recommendations for Reporting System Improvement*
Recommendation
Provide feedback On reports
Anonymous system
Non-punitive system
Increase ease ofreporting
Computerize reporting
HS
Educate on system/, purpose
EmPhasize patient safety
1
5
12
1LPH
2 2 8
1 7 2 6
2" 6 1 4
Voice mail reporting 1
Use results for staff education 2 3 2
Verbal report to ,supervisor 1
Management training on approach
Remove negative stigma
Create staff ownership of System
No Incident RePOrt for med. Error
Reducemultiple reporting systems
Increase house staffreporting
Make Attending aware of,reP0rts
Change title
8
10
2
4
3
1
1
1
1More accountability for error made
4
1
*numbers equal individual responses per group
Chapter 5 Discussion and Recommendations
5.1 Discussion
Information on practitioner perceptions regarding the importance ofreporting
medication errors is vital to the development ofa viable reporting system. Individuals
involved in the reporting ofmedication system variances must recognize the value of
their input. This is especially true as an institution migrates from a culture of
individual accountability to a system that focuses on system-wide irregularities. Any
reporting system will require the individual practitioner to expend time and energy in
the reporting process. Today’s institutional health care providers are busier than they
ever have been and each added duty must have perceived patient care value.
Examination of all respondent survey data shows that the most important
reason for reporting errors is that the information is useful in improving patient safety.
(see Figure 3) This response achieved a mean rating of4.34 and this rating was
significantly higher than all other response options. There were no significant
differences between disciplines in mean ratings for this response. This nding should
be imerpreted as positive and suggests that the surveyed institution has an appropriate
patient focus. Contrary to a patient focus is the potential focus, on ridding the
institution ofpoor performers. Survey respondents did not view the irfformation as
important in ridding the institution ofpoor performers. The response suggesting this
alternative was rated significantly lower (2.20) than all other available responses.
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informational feedback loop in the institutions medication error reporting system. The
response indicating that reporting information should be used for quality assurance
reports had the next to lowest mean ranking (2.82). Physician Assistants rated this
response significantly lower (1.90) than all other groups. The relatively low rating for
the quality assurance function may indicate disillusionment with more traditional
quality related initiatives. Practitioners lose faith in systems in which there is
inadequate feedback and lack ofpositive action.
Information regarding practitioner’s perceptions ofthe institution’s current
reporting system is key to the reengineering ofthe medication error reporting system.
Such information will point to areas in need ofsystem improvemem and educational
programming. Furthermore, this information can point to particular areas within the
various disciplines appropriate for targeted effort. It should be noted that the surveyed
institution employed a traditional incident reporting system.
Assessment of all respondent survey data shows that there are equivocal
perceptions that the system works well, is too complicated and too punitive. (see
Figure 4) Each ofthese responses had a mean rating of3.0 or greater. There were no
statistical differences for the entire survey group with respect to mean rating ofthese
three responses. These responses were rated significantly higher than perceptions
suggesting the system serves no purpose or is not punitive enough. All respondent
data produced a mean rating of3.34 for the selection indicating the system works well.
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fraction of actual medication eors. 18,28,32,23 The adequacy ofthe institution’s current
reporting system will also come under question when practitioner reporting practices
are examined. The perception that the system is working n-tight indicate a lack of
knowledge regarding the current system’s ability to recover adequate medication error
reporting data. The response suggesting that the current reporting system is too
punitive produced the second highest mean response (3.22) for the total group.
Comparison ofthe mean ratings across disciplines yielded a statistically significant
higher response (4.25) for Pharmacists as compared to all other groups. It would
appear that pharmacists have a strong perception that the current system is too
punitive. Survey results of other disciplines would indicate that there is only an
equivocal perception that the current system is too punitive. This information suggests
that the pervasiveness ofthe perception that the system is punitive may not be as great
as that typically associated with traditional systems. The pup.itive perception by the
pharmacists, however, would need to be addressed. All respondent surcey data
suggests that there is a not a strong perception that the reporting system is too
complicated. There were no statistically significant differences between disciplines on
perception of system complexity. Nurses, the largest reporters ofmedication errors,
had the lowest mean ranking regarding system complexity. This data suggests that
current reporting methods are not a major roadblock to medication error reporting.
A significant number (23 %) of all respondents indicated that they are unaware
ofthe institution’s reporting system.(see Figure 5) Attending physicians had the least
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without increased near miss reporting. Peer pressure as a reason for not documenting
medication errors did not appear very influential, receiving a mean rating for all
respondents of2.86. Peer pressure was, however, rated significantly higher than
responses suggesting the reporting takes too much time or that personnel would be
reprimanded. While there were no statistically significant differences between groups
with respect to peer pressure ratings, Pharmacists were the only group to rate peer
pressure above 3.0 (3.25). Pharmacists also rated the personnel reprimand response
significantly higher than Attending physicians, Nurses and Physician Assistants.
These ratings for Pharmacists may be associated with their perception that the
reporthag system is too punitive. The responses "too much time to complete form"
and" person involved would be reprimanded" achieved lowest mean ranking for all
respondents. Interestingly, Nurses had the lowest ranking (2.16) for time to complete
form and this achieved statistical significance as compared to House Staffor
Attending physicians. This finding takes on added significance when one considers
the fact that Nurses had the greatest lmowledge ofthe reporting system. Survey
responses demonstrate that form complexity or the time required for report completion
do not appear to be highly influential factors in preventing medication error
documentation. Survey participants could also respond that they always report every
error. Only 7.4% of all respondents selected tiffs option. Attending physicians led
responders in this area, with 13.6% responding that they report every error.
Pharmacists, on the other hand, had 0% indicating they report every error. While it is
inconceivable that a system would be developed that would facilitate 100% reporting,
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50% indicated that it was good that the event could be documented so the system
could be fixed. Forty-three percent of all respondents indicated they felt guilty for
making an error. Nurses, Pharmacists and Physician Assistants had the highest
rankings for feeling guilty (50%, 61%, 63% respectively) while Attending and House
Staffphysicians expressed lower ratings for guilt (30, 25% respectively). Healthcare
professionals may be especially prone to feeling guilt after making an error since
patient harm is diametrieally opposed to their reasons for being in the healthcare
sector. Education on the reengineering ofthe medication error reporting system
should address the issue ofmisplaced guilt among health professionals who are
involved in errors. Education on the systems approach to improving medication use
processes would serve to show how individuals are just one piece of a much larger
system.
Approximately 90% ofHouse Staff physicians, Attending physicians and
Physician Assistants reported that they had not reported a single medication related
error in the past 3 months. (see Figure 8) Seventy-two percent ofPharmacists and
60% ofNurses indicated they had not reported any errors during the period. In a
related query, survey participants were asked to identif)- the number ofmedication
errors they had observed but did not report in the past 3 months. Among all
respondents 27% reported observing, but not reporting, between 1 and 3 errors.
Fourteen percem of all respondents reported observing, but not reporting, between 4
and 6 errors. Sixty-eight percent ofHouse Staffand Attending physicians reported
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estimated capture range of 10-25%. Over 70% ofall responders believed that
nformation on medication errors is captured in 25%, or less, of actual cases. It seems
incongruent that these same responders indicated a beliefthat the medication error
reporting system works well. This capture rate, however, is consistent with the
numbers ofreports the practitioners estimated they completed in the past 3 momhs.
Traditional incident report systems are most likely to capture the more serious
ADE’s and are much less likely to capture near miss situations.37 Ts is most likely
related to the fact that incident reports were developed as a risk management tool.
Practitioner education on the value ofnear miss information, accompanied by the
appropriate data collection tool(s), would be useful in increasing near miss reporting.
Practitioners responding to the survey provided free-text response inquiring
what could be done to improve the institution’s reporting system. It is apparent from
these responses that there is a desire for and anonymous, non-punitive systemthat is
easy to use. Survey information was. used in the development of a reporting tool that
meets these criteria (see Appendix B). Computerization ofthe reporting process was
suggested by all disciplines. Feedback on reports and staff education were also
common recommendations for system improvement.
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Recommendations
It is obvious from the data presemed that the institution’s current medication
error reporting system is essentially non-functional and is incapable ofproviding the
information required for meaningful systems improvement. While survey respondents
correctly identify improved patient care as the reason to report errors, their self
reported lack of action in this area does not correlate. A primary finding oftiffs thesis
is that there is a serious need for education surrounding all aspects ofmedication error
reporting. Physicians, in particular, should be educated and encouraged to report
errors. A good place to start staff education would be with changing terminology from
error to variance. Reporting a system variance suggests, that any and all deviations
from the norm are reportable events, not just the ones that result in patient harm. This
terminology change, along with appropriate education, would increase the number of
near miss reports. Staffmust be aware that near miss data is one ofthe most useful
tools in guiding system redesign. It would appear that most practitioners at the
surveyed institution do not perceive the current system to be overly punitive. This is a
positive finding and provides a base on which to improve reporting. Pharmacists, in
particular, have issues surrounding the current reporting system that need to be
addressed. Specifically, pharmacists should be educated on the institution’s non-
punitive approach to medication variance reporting. Pharmacists-would, ofcourse,
need to see that the system functions as portrayed. The institution’s incident report
form should be replaced with an anonymous reporting form (see Appendix B).
Research has shown a positive effect on reporting with such a transition.29 In
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addition, such a transition would further emphasize a non-punitive enviroranent and
will assist in capturing near miss information. The reengineered reporting system
should allow for electronic documentation ofmedication system variances. In order to
encourage reporting equally among disciplines,, all managers should receive training
on how to handle medication system variance reporting., The institution’s practitioners
desire information on what types of system variances are occurring and what is being
done to improve the system. A re-engineered reporting system must include adequate
feedback to the on-line employee. Practitioners receiving such feedback will be more
likely to report future observed system variances.
The findings ofthis report, while generated at one 500 bed urban tertiary-care
hospital, have implications on a much broader base. Individual institutions need to
assess where they are in the transition from an, error reduction strategy that focuses
primarily on the individual to one that looks at the entire system. This determination
will appropriately focus educational activities. Some institutions will find that their
practitioners believe the current reporting system to be overly puNtive. In these cases
added effort will be required to reverse this system defect. Each institution should
identify its current baselhae reporting actMty. This measurement will serve as a basis
for measuring the success oftheir reengineered reporting system. Every institution
should provide feedback to on-line user on findings and system improvements.
Institutions should also voluntarily report medicationvariances to one ofthe several
national databases. In this manner other institutions may benefit from outside reports
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ofactual errors or near misses. The current survey examined medication related error
reporting only. It is likely that under-reporting of other, non-medication related, near
miss events edsts. A non-punitive environment utilizing anonymous reporting of all
medical delivery system variances will ultimately lead to the cache ofinformation
necessary for real improvements in patient safety.
Appendix A
Hospital X
Medication Occurrence Reporting Survey
Responses to this questionnaire are TOTALLY CONFIDENTIAL,,.* NONAMESPLEASE!
Your honest responses will help improve our medication use systems and help
prevent medication errors
The Adverse Drug Event Committee is in the process of evaluating the medication error
reporting system. The mission of this committee is to improve patient care through the
implementation of safe and effective medication use systems. Improvements can only occur if we
have adequate information on system problems and where they occur. Please, help us improve
patient care by taking a few moments to complete this survey.
Thank-you.
please drop off or send/fax completed surveys to PHARMACy OFFICE. FAX #
Discipline Nursing. Attending House Staff PA Pharmacy
1) Rank the following in order ofimportance for why medication errors should be reported.
( 1 LEAST important 5 MOST important)
information usfial in improving patient safety
get rid of "poor performers"
quality assurance reports
information useful for staff education
other:
2) Rank the following with respect to your perception ofthe current HSR reporting system (i.e.
incident report system)? ( 1 LEAST accurate description 5 MOST accurate
description)
works well, meets needs ofpatient / institution.
too complicated (takes too long)
too punitive (too. much individual blame)
not punitive enough (not enough individual blame)
serves no purpose
NotApplicable. I’m unaware ofthe HSR reporting system
3) Rank the following with respect to the most common reason(s) you would NOT document a
medication error? ( 1 LEAST common 5 MOST common)
takes too much time to complete form
peer pressure (i.e. don’t want to report a co-worker)
only minor error i.e. "not worth reporting"
the person involved in error would be reprimanded
other
NotApplicable: IALWAYSreportEVERYerror
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4) Knowing who made the error (e.g. physician, co-worker, another department’s staff) affects
your decision to report?
True
False
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
Would you be more likely to report an error if it did not involve filling out an "incident
report"?
Yes
NO
Which ofthe following would be the best name for a form designed to gather information on
medication use L_t_t_t_t_t_t_t_t__failures?
a) Incident Report
b) Medication Error Report
c) Medication Occurrence Report
d) Medication Variance Report
e) other:
How many medication errors have you reported in the p.3:mo?
a) o
b) -3
c) 4-6
d) 7-9
e) 10 or more
How many medication errors have you observed but reported in the P.._.-.3.mon?
(please include instances with no apparentpatient harm such as missed doses, wrong
medication sent, etc.)
a) o
c) 4-6
d) 7-9
e) 10 or more
When someone completes an Incident Report in which you were involvetL you feel:
(circle best description)
a) that you’re being picked on
b) that it’s good the event is being documented so the system can be fixed
c) the pemm tilting out the report just likes to make people look bad
d) guilty because you should never make an error
e) other:
In your estimation, what is the percentage of total medication system variances (e.g. actual
errors, near misses, etc.) captured through our current reporting system?
a) <10%
b) 10-25%
c) 25-50%
d) 50-75%
e) 75-100%
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11) The best things that could be done to improve the current reporting system would be m:
1)
3)
MANYTHANKS FOR YOURPARTICIPATION!
THE ADVERSE DRUG EVENTTEAM
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Appendix B MEDICATIONSYSTEM VARZACE TRACKING TOOL
Section 1: Patient Demographics
Age: yrs
Sex: tiM [:IF
Service
Section 2: Occurrence Location and Time
Patient Care Area: t:lOutpatient
Day ofthe Week: tiSu tiMo tiTu tiWe tiTh [:lFr tiSa
Shift Variance Occurred: ti 1st ti2nd ti 3rd
Section 3: Medication Involved
Medication Ordered: Medication Given: ( ti Nothing Given)
Name Dose /Route / Interval Name Dose / Route / Interval
Section 4: Occurrence Type (Which ofthefollowing best describes occurrence?)
]Jcorrect
[:lPatient tiMedication tiDose [:lRoute [:lTime [:lSchedule tiIVrate ti1VSolution
tiMed given to patient with documented allergy tiExtra dose(s) given [:lDose(s) Omitted
Other:
Section 5: System(s) Involved
To the best ofyour knowledge, the most likely reasonfor this occurrence was a variance which system:
Prescribing [=l incomplete order I=lpoor handwriting tiexcessive dosage ordered
[:1 Other:
Transcription [:lorder not taken off ti order put on wrong MAR [3wrong schedule entered
MAR recopy error Other:
Dispensing wrong med. sent by pharmacy [:1 medication mislabeled timed, sent late
wrong med taken from Omnicell t:l Other:
Administration ti Pt ID bracelet not verified ti doses given not documented ti misread of label
Other:
Monitoring ti blood levels not obtained
Other:
proper labs not ordered [3 incorrect timing ofblood levels
Section 6: Occurrence Classification
[:I(A) Circumstances or events that have the capacity to cause a medication related variance
[:I(B) A variance occurred but did not reach the patient
A variance occurred that reached the patient, and:
[:I(C) did not cause patient harm
[:I(D) resulted in the need for increased patient monitoring but no detectable patient harm
(E) resulted in the need for the treatment I intervention and caused temporary patient harm
[:1( resulted in initial or,prolonged hospitalization and caused temporary patient harm
[:I(G) resulted in permanent patient harm
[:I(H) resulted in a near death event
,,[=l(I) resulted in patient death
Section 7: Contributing factors
Areyou aware ofany otherfactors that contributed to the occurrence? (please explain)
Doyou have any suggestions on howa similar occurrence could beprevented in thefuture? (please explain)
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